Study of oxidative stress in isoniazid-induced hepatic injury in young rats with and without protein-energy malnutrition.
The role of oxidative stress as a mechanism of hepatic injury caused by isoniazid (INH) was investigated in young growing rats. The interaction of moderate and severe degree of protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) was also investigated. Hepatic injury was produced by giving 50 mg/kg/day of INH for 2 weeks. Liver showed kupffer cell hyperplasia along with patchy sinusoidal congestion in hematoxylin (H) and eosin (E) staining. However, diffuse microglobules of oil red O' positive fat globules could be demonstrated in frozen sections stained with oil red O'. The concomitant elevation of serum ALT/AST added support to the histopathologic injury. Electronmicroscopic analysis revealed the proliferation of rough endoplasmic reticulum in INH-treated groups. The glutathione and related thiols were decreased significantly by INH both in blood and liver tissues, indicating a decrease in protective mechanism. Glutathione reductase activity was elevated concomitantly in both the tissues. A significant decrease in the activity of glutathione peroxidase and catalase is again indicative of diminished capacity to handle the disposal of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and lipid peroxides. All these alterations indicated that the damage to the liver cell could well be operating through the inefficient disposal of superoxides (O-2) and H2O2. A profound decrease in the protective mechanism further aggravated the picture in moderate and severe PEM, which was observed with INH alone.